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Year Round Guest Accommodation 

Lister Centre offers 20 hotel style guest rooms on a year round basis. Guest rooms feature variety of room types: one 
queen or queen with sofa-bed or two double beds. Room Amenities: private washrooms, cable TV, telephones with 
free local calls, high speed internet access, clock radios, daily housekeeping service. Enjoy access to coin-operated 
laundry and vending/ice machines.   We also offer one barrier free room for those guests requiring accessible 
accommodation.  Nightly rates include overnight parking (for one vehicle) and continental breakfast. Our guest rooms 
are conveniently located in the same building as our Conference Centre meeting facilities, in a quiet and private area. 
  
 NIGHTLY RATE Single or double occupancy starting at $119.00 per night plus applicable taxes 
 

 
Schäffer Residence Summer Accommodation 

Our newest residence offers single rooms with private washrooms, telephone service with free local calls high speed 
internet and work desk.   Schäffer residence features common lounge with comfortable seating with cable television on 
each floor and large communal kitchens, coin-operated laundry service, and more. Certainly not your traditional 
university residence, and definitely a great value!  (Available May through August).    
  
 NIGHTLY RATE Single rooms $69.00 per night plus applicable taxes 
 
Traditional Residence  Summer Accommodation 

Our traditional dormitory-style accommodation in single or twin occupancy with shared washrooms, provides casual 
comfort at affordable rates. Each floor features a common lounge area designed to create an atmosphere that 
encourages interaction with other guests while still offering you the option of retreating to your own room to prepare for 
the next day’s activities. Linen and towel services are provided, and additional amenities available on each floor 
include cable television, a telephone with free local service, and a service center with cooking facilities, a refrigerator, 
and a sink and coin-operated laundry. (Available May through August).   
  
 NIGHTLY RATE Single rooms $49.00 per night plus applicable taxes  
   Twin rooms $59.00 per night plus applicable taxes  
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Rates listed are for the 2012 conference season and are subject to change 

 Universi ty of  A lberta Conference Services  
 1-047 Lister Centre - University of Alberta - Edmonton - Alberta - T6G 2H6 
 Telephone: (780) 492-6056          Fax: (780) 492-0064 
 Email: guest.services@ualberta.ca - www.ualberta.ca/ conferenceservices 

 


